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SPECIAL LEAVE PROPOSAL 

A proposal for a new Special Leave program is being 
brought forward for approval at the next College Board 
meeting. The program will offer an incentive for employees 
to take six months or a year to undertake a professional 
development project, by paying a stipend for them to do so. 
The value of the stipend~ if the current plan is approved~ 
will be (for a year"s leave) 60% of the difference between 
an employee's annual salary and the salary of the bottom 
step of the employee"s salary scale. The value of the 
stipend then will depend on which scale~ and on which step~ 
the employee is on. 

The idea of the program is that because replacements 
can be hired at lower salary levels, the amount of money 
saved can be used to subsidize the leave. As well as 
leaving the college with extra funds, professional 
development opportunities are provided, and the college 
saves money. 

This program, if offered, will be on a trial basis for 
a year, with a limited number of applications accepted. 
Each s uccessful application must be accompanied by an 
acceptable professional development plan. Assessment of the 
application will be made by the Executive and only accepted 
if the college will not be disadvantaged by the leave. 
Medical and dental benefits will be maintained on a 50-50 
basis, others are problematic and are being reviewed. These 
leaves would not conflict with any existing leave programs. 

Further details will be published shortly. In order to 
help assess the significance of this program, employees who 
would like to be considered for Special Leave should contact 
the President"s office as soon as possible. 
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EASTER CHOIR CONCERT SET 

Celebrate the Easter season this year with a special 
musical experience~ a concert of choral music presented by 
the Malaspina College Choi r~ Saturday ~ April 7 ~ 8:00 p.m.at 
St. Peter's Ch urch. Music from the Renaissance mixes with 
NE\q l~ O ~; pil'·itue.:ds~ F<omantic ancl I'"lociern WOI~ ~::S to f(Jnn "a 
-fas:,c:i.nating tapestl~y o ·f e >: pression." Tickets~ pric:ed at 
$3.50 for adults~ $2.50 for students~ can be purchased at 
the door. Please call 758 - 0908 or 754 - 1094 for further 
in + or mel t i ClI, • 

MADRONA CENTRE SPONSORS TOUR OF SEATTLE EX HIBITION 

The Madrona Centre i e offering a Special~ Premier 
Evening Viewing of the China~ 7~000 Year s of Discovery 
(·2>: hibiticJn~ IVlcmd<:ly~ 1'1ay 21 (Vi ctoria Day) ~ in Seattle. The 
Madrona Society ha s been able to obtain 50 spaces . The only 
viewing time a v ailable is 7:00 p.m. and attendance during 
th e evening will be limited to 800~ instead of 2~200 during 
thE! d i:J.Y . 

Th e exhibition wa s developed and organized by the 
Chin e s e Association of Science and Technology in the 
People· s Republic of China ~ in cooperation with the Ontario 
Science Centre~ Toronto. 

CI···, in i;;1 : "/ !' ()OO 
Chinese scientific 

Years of Discovery features 
and technological innovations 

practi ci ng artisans and over 300 artifacts. 

2\ncient 
with 18 

The Chinese artisans will demonstrate their skills in 
si lk br ocad e weaving~ papermaking~ calligraphy~ seal 
carving, wood block carving and printing~ double-si ded 
embroidery~ bronze casting~ woodworking~ ink rubbing~ kite 
making~ batik~ rough doll making and pottery. 

The artifacts will include astronomy~ magnetism and 
ex ploration~ gun powder~ bronze casting~ papermaking~ 

printing~ mechanics~ silk weaving and embroidery~ 

architecture~ ceramic:s~ medicine~ and traditional 
h Elncli c l·-· aft ~:; . 

Ticket prices are as follow s : students and Society 
members $9.75; non-members $11.75. A two-day~ one-night bus 
tour package is also available. Please contact the Madrona 
Centre, l ocal 424~ for further information. 
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FILM SERIES FEATURES JAPANESE MOVIE 

Death By Hanging~ a 1968 Japanese movie by director 
Nagisa Oshima~ will be screened on Sunday~ April l~ at 7:00 
p.m. in the Theatre. 

The movie tells the story of a young Korean student~ R~ 

who is convicted of rape and murder. He is hung~ but his 
body refuses to be e x ecuted. Moreover~ he does not accept 
being R - in violation of the legal requirement that the 
prisoner be conscious of his guilt. To remedy this~ the 
confused officials act out their concept of his early life 
and crimes. In fact~ they get a little carried away ... so 
begins this strange~ mesmerizing film by the leading figure 
of Japan's New Wave. Nagisa Oshima (Merry Christmas~ Mr. 
Lawrence~ In the Realm of the Senses~ Empire of Passion) is 
a militantl y radical intellectual whose films have dealt 
mostl y with young people in open revolt against modern 
Japanese soc iety~ often in metaphors of violence and sex. 
Bl e nding fantasy and reality~ social criticism and film 
arti st r y~ Oshim a is one of the foremost innovators of 
international cinema today . 

NEW FORMS OF MARINE LIFE TOPIC OF PUBLIC LECTURE 

The di scovery of a hot v ent ecosystem on the Juan de 
Fuca ri d ge, 200 miles off the coast of British Columbia~ 
will be the topic o f a public lecture. 

Dr. Verena Tunnicliffe from the Biology Department at 
UVic ~ will be at the college on Friday~ March 30 . 

Tunnicliffe' s lecture~ entitled "A Crack in the Ocean's 
Bottom - New Forms of Life off the B.C. Coast" is set for 
12: 30 p.m. in the Theatre. 

The first instance of an entirely new ecosystem~ 

dependent o n c hemicals in hot water geysers on the seafloor 
was first discovered near the Galapagos Islands in 1977. 

In 1983 a team of American and Canadian scientists~ 
using the Canadian research mini - submarine Pisces IV~ 

e xp lored the oceanfloor on the Juan de Fuca ridge and 
disco vered the n e w s pecies of life that had grown up around 
hot vents. Tunn icli ffe was the chief scientist on the 
e xpedition. 

The l ecture i s sponsored b y the Special Events Lecture 
Series and i s free of charge. 
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HIROSH IMA SURVIVOR SHARES MEMORIES 

Kinuko La s key, a survivor of the Hiroshi ma bomb, will 
be at Malaspina College to talk about hJ?r- e :-:p E?r-iE?nces. 
Laskey is a Hibakusha, the Japanese word for an atomic bomb 
survivor. She was 16 y ears old and wo r king as a nurse in 
Hiroshima when America bombed her city on August 6, 1945. 
Unti 1 r··ecentl y Lc.",\skE'Y has not ItJanted to tal k cli::lOl.tt:. her 
experiences because they raise so many painful memories: 
the deaths of many members of her family, the loss of sight 
in one eye and the many operations she has undergone over 
·the year-s. 

But now she believes that Hibakusha like herself have a 
special obligation to speak out about their experiences in 
the hope that nu c lear weapons will never again be used. As 
a consequence, she founded the Canadian Society of Atomic 
Bomb Survivors and ha s visited classrooms and other groups . 
Her message is not so much the horror of war as the 
necessity for love. She al so appeared in Washington, D. C. 
at a forum sponsored by Senators Edwar d Kennedy and Mark 
Hatfield in an attempt to give a human dimension to the 
mC)"'/ 0?mE'nt fOI"· a nucleal'- lI·fr· eE~ze. II 

At 12:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 5, in the Choral Room, 
Laskey Nill s peak of her experiences and at 7 : 00 p.m. a new 
and moving N.F .B. film, No Mor e Hibakusha, will be featured. 
L. ,;-!. ~". k E',/ ~'I ill 

Th :i. ,,; 
D i. ,::. E( 1'". in i:~ in E! r ·, t 
+ el l"· + ur·· t h E' I---

be present at the evening session as well. 
event is sponsored by the Malaspina College 

Group. Please call Kathryn Barnwell, local 440, 
:i. n f 0 I'· m cd:. i cn··, • 

NANAIMO COMMUNIT Y COMPUTER SCHOOL OFFERINGS 

Th e Nan a imo Community Computer School 
four - Neek Word Process ing Operator course on a 
WANG system, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:00 
c o mme ncing April 3. Fee is S150. The course 
5 people. Wend y Ross i s the instructor. 

is offer-ing a 
w:;E~r···-f r- i (end 1 y 

1 <): 00 p. m. , 
is limited to 

WANG Professional Computer Training is a two-day 
intE' n~;i.\ff:? oV E' r-v iE:~ vJ, cov ering database (Lotus 1-2-:::; ) , 
accounting application s including general ledger, accounts 
rec eivable and accounts pay able, word processing and the 
P.C. notebook. The cour se will be offered on Sunday, April 
8 and 15, fro m 9 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Fee is $100. 
Instructor Dr. Turshel1 is Vice- President of Victoria 
Personal Computers and has had extensive computer 
t?>: p E'r- i. E? n c e • 

Please call Trish Keays, 
:i nf olr-mc:\t i. on. 

local 

SF U REQUIRES A DIRECTOR OF DAYCARE SERVICES 

·f or further· 

Applications are invited for a Director of Daycare 
Services at Simon Fraser University. Full details are 
a va ilable from Information Services, loc al 482. 
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ACCESS TO EDUCATION 

Malaspina, the Open Learning Institute and Knowledge 
Network are jointly sponsoring a mall display, titled Access 
to Education, at Wood grove Mall, Wednesday to Saturday, 
March 28-31. Counsellors from all three institutions will 
be on hand to provide career counselling and course 
i n ·f or rna t. ion. 

LRC ONE-DAY BOOK SALE 

Th e Learning Resour c e s Centre will hold a one-day book 
sale, inc l uding old encyclopedias, r eference books, 
t e xtbooks and government publications, as well as a 
selection of fiction and non-fiction, old and new books, 
Wed n e5d ay~ April 4, from 8:00 a.m. t.o 10: 30 p.m. Books will 
be priced $ 1 for hard covers and $.50 for soft covers. 

LA CO MM ANDERI E DE BORDEAUX ESTABLISHED AT MALASPINA 

The Grand Conseil de Bordeaux has established a new 
chapter of La Commanderie de Bordeaux in Nanaimo, recently. 
The ch a pter will be known as La Commanderie de Bordeaux a 
Nanaimo, with headquarters a t Malaspina College. 

TTi€:, chaptel'· I<'jc~S est.c.~bl ished "in recognition of the 
contribution made to the development of higher standards of 
dining a nd appreciation of fine wines by the hospitality 
pl'· Clc..)I~ at1l5 i::it 1'1 a 1 asp ina ColI ege" 

The purpClse and objective of La Commanderie is to 
c reat e a better underst.anding and appreciation of the 
Bor d ea u x wines and wines produced in this region, strengthen 
relations between wine lovers of France and Canada, and to 
carryon the hi story and tradition s of the wines, chateaux 
and the Bordeaux region. 

Henr i Dane sa id th a t the college is delighted with t.he 
establishment of the chapter. We feel very honored and 
privileged to ha ve been chosen by the Grand Conseils de 
[<ol'·· de a u :-:," he sai d. "There ar-e onl y si:-: other chapters in 
Can2\cli~~, I ClcatE)d in Ca l l.;)i::iry, Edmcmton, Toront.o, at tawa, 
Ha lifa:-: and V(:~ncOUV E!r," he sc:'\id. 

"I ·h:)el t .ha t our· sit udents wi 11 greatl y ben~? ·f i t from t.he 
estab Ii s hlTt (;-?nt of the chapter j. n Nanai mo," Dane sai d. 

A receptiCln for the members of La Commanderie de 
Bordeaux a Calgary, commemorating the establishment of the 
c h apte r in Nanaimo wa s held Friday evening at the College. 
Mayo r F~ank Ney attended the dinner and was al s o inducted as 
a membf::!r. 
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SF'OI~n3 tiHOI::;:rS 

The Ba dminton Team enjoyed a v e ry well organized 
tournament in Montreal last week. Competition at the CCAA 
National Championships turned out to be very tough, but the 
B.C. Team placed third overall. 

Bill Athwal represented Malaspin a in Men 's Singles and 
finished in fi f th place. Jeannie Isbister and Janice 
Tissington got the s il ve r med a l in the Ladies Doubles event. 
The mi x ed doubles tea m, Kim and Sonja Dalin, from Cariboo 
College also captured the silver medal. 

The Annual Athletics luncheon will be held Thursday, 
April 5 in the Royal Arbutus Room at 12 noon. Tickets are 
available in t he Gymnas ium office at a cost of $5 for 
athletes and $7 for g uests. Please pick up your tickets 
soon. 

~-::- OF: YOUF( D I AI~Y 

n:;;I I./I{.iL DECEIT. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Ticket 
reser v a tion s at 7 54-1021. 

I"ldr"c: r', ~::.O F'ublic lect.ure: Dr'. Tunnicli 'ffe, UVic 
Bio l oqy Dr;:.'p,3. r-t rn Em t, "{·l CI"c'ICk in t he Ocean's Bottom New 
F C<I''' fJi ~',; 0+ 1 .. ,:i, +E·~ D++ thE! B.C. Coasi t". ThE!atr'e, 12: :30 p.m. 

Marc h 30 Classi cal Noon - Hour Concert: double- reed trio 
Russell Bdjer, Chow Sewe rin, David Doddington. Choral Room, 
:I. :;;::: :::'0 p .. ill. 

/VI c\ I'" c: h ~:: ; 0 
CE~rYt:.rf?" '7 ~ 00 

Ceramic s Semi nar Exhibition Sale. 
9:00 p .. m. 

Annual Ceramic s Seminar. 

Md rc:h 3 1 Ceramics Seminar Exhibition Sale. 
Centre, 8:00 a.m. - 6 :00 p.m. 

Madrona 

t1adrona 

Marc h 3 1 Ukrainia n East er Egg Decoratin~ workshop with 
Wend y Ro b son. Madrona Centre, 12 noon - 4:00 p.m. Call 
local 4 24 for r egistrat.ion de t ai l s. 

April 1 Film Series : Death by Hanging, Japan,1968, 
dir ected by Ni gasa Os hima . Th eatre, 7 :00 p.m. 

(~pl'''il :::: Faculty L_ectul~ €:? Ser ies : Ian Johnston on "Myth 
Conct'?pt.ions of r~ meric a. " Chor"c:d Floom, 12:30 p.m. 

April 2 - 17 Spring S howca s e: 
jewelr y, glasswork, pottery a nd 
CE.'\'l tr e . 

weaving, fibres 
other crafts. 

~( f abr i cs ~ 
Madrona 


